FOR SALE
Rare Owner-User/Value Add Retail Opportunity
294 Railroad Avenue, Danville CA

Presented By:
Steve Banker
BRE:00577218
sbanker@lcbassociates.com
510-763-7090 ext. 206

Brad Banker
BRE:01985920
bbanker@lcbassociates.com
510-763-7090 ext. 215

Tenant

Rentable Lease Expiration
Square Feet

Fit Personal
Fitness

1,962

8/31/20

Vacant

1,281

N/A

Building Features

Option

one(1) five
(5) year
option to
extend at
market rate
N/A

*For full rent roll/P&L statement submit the attached CA
agreement to bbanker@lcbassociates.com

294 Railroad Ave. offers both owner-users and value add
investors an incredible opportunity to acquire a high profile
retail building with hard corner exposure in the Downtown
Danville Retail District. This two unit building offers ease of
ownership in a trophy location. The building features HVAC,
sprinklers, restrooms for each tenant, and 4 on-site parking
spaces.
The corner space will be vacant September 1, 2019, offering
1,225 square feet of space for owner-user occupancy, or
re-tenanting at market rate.

Building Size: 3,432 square feet (Per Boma 2010)
Asking Price: $2,650,000.00
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Location

Danville
Farmers
Market

Free
City
Subject
Parking Property
Albatross
Restaurant
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294 Railroad Avenue is located in the heart of the
Downtown Danville Retail landscape. The site
benefits from a high profile grocer located catty
corner with abundant parking directly across the
street, as well as close proximity to some of the top
dining destinations in the area. A weekly farmers
market takes place in the parking lot across the
street on Saturdays from 9AM-3PM, which adds
significant foot traffic and visibility.
Trammel Crow Residential is building 144 new
luxury apartments at 375 Diablo Road, less than a
half mile from the subject site. This new
residential site, daytime office population, and
nearby high end single family residences will provide a steady stream of customers.

